
1. Where a person considers that the actions of one or both of the Contracting States
resuit or will result for that person i taxation not in accordance wilthei provisions of this
AgreemSnt that personi may, irrespective of the eniedies piuvidc by flhe domestic law of
fliose States, address to the competent authority of the Contracting State of which that person
îs a resident or, if the case cornes under paragraph 1 of Article 24, to that of the Contracting
State of which that person is a national, an application in writing stating the grounds for
claùning flic revision of such taxation. To be admissible, the said application must be
submitted within two years fiom the first notification of theaction resulting in taxation flot in
accordance with the provisions of flic Agrueemit

2. The competent authonty shaH endeavour, if the objection appears to it to be justificd
and if it is not itseif able to, arrive at a satisfactoiy solution, to resolve flic case by Mutual
agreement with the competent authonty of the other Conlracting State, with a view to flic
avoidance of taxation not i acordance with fle Agreement

3. A Contracting State shall not, afier flic expiiy of the time liaits providcd i its
domcstic laws and, i any cae, after six years from flic end of fli cxable period to which flic
mncomie concerncd was attributed, icease flic tax base of a resident of éither of the
Contatig States by includhig tiierein items of income dit have also beau charged to tax i
thm other Contracting State. This paragraph shah not apply in flic case of fud, wilful deffoult
or neglect.

4. Ilic competent authorities of the Contating States shail endeavour to resolve by
muitual agreement any difficulties or doubts arising as to the iterpretation or application of
thc Agreenment.

5. Thue competent aufluaities ofthe Cnntracting States may consult together for the
elimination of double taxtion i case not pmovided for i flic Agreenent and may
communicate with cach othcr dircy for thie purpose of applyWi the Agreement

1 . The competent authorities of the Contractig States shail exchange s"c information
as la relevant for canrying out flhe provisions of this Agrcémerit or ofthe donuestic laws i the
Contracting States concerning taxes coved by fhe Agreement isofar as the taxation
thereander is not contrazy to flic, Agreement Ile exchanige of information, is nuit restricted by
Article 1. Any ifimation rcceived by a Contracting State shaH belreatd as secret ithe
sarne marn=r as infRmation obtaied umder the domestic laws oftbat State and shall bc
disclosed only tuaperais or authorities (includig courts and administrative bodies)
concerncd wîi the assesmnent or collection of, the enforcemnt or prosecutioni i respect ot
or the determination of appeals unmreaton to taxes imposed by thit State. Suchpersons or
authouities "hi use the information only for such purposes. Tlhey may disclose the
information in public court proceeding or in judicial decisions.

2. I no cas shallflic provisions of paragraph 1 be construcd so as ta impose on a
Contracting State flic obligation:

a) ta cary ont administrative measures at variance with te land administrative
practic offlua or of die other Contracting State;


